Reviews
II should hr dtaT/}' undtrstood that all jlatrmmtJ or opinions 11l rtrim ~ art thoSt of tht TtJp(ctil't
authoTs. and !lot tilOU oj lht .)·o{it~}, or Editor.
A.D. ~(ills .. 1 Dic/ionar)' oj Ellgli,h Plau-Xalllts. Oxford Uni\wsll) Prrss, 1991. Pp. xxxi
3B8, ~ maps. Pncr £12.95.
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This, the lat(,st in a series of place-name dictionaries 111 r('CCIlL years, examines 1he:meaning and origin of abollt 12.000 of the must important En~lish place-name's. :'\0 hint
as to its potential audience is gi\'('n, ahhough it seems like!) to be the i11lt'rCSICd layman
who wants a quick refercilce to origins, rather than the local historian who would
natural!} go to the COUllt) volumes of the English Plac('-~aml' Socicty (if available).
There is a usrfui lwcllly-p.tge introduction LO ,,~: haL is both a fascinatinR study and a
minefield for lhe UIl\\'ary. It Co\Trs the chronology of platT-namcs - not such a
straigIHfon...·ard topic as it "a:s once thought LO be; types of name - folk, habitatin' and
IOpogri.lphical: and the "idrr background. bOth the historical and g('ographical cOllle:\ts.
\\ hich are inrreasingl~ seen as critical 10 the understanding of many names. Therc is a
short list of place-namr c1emcnt'!' at the end (pp. 379-85). along: "ilh a short
bibliograph). ~1r. !\lills has taken the modcrn (i.e. post-1974 ) coumies as his bdsis,
although this dcparts from lhe practice of the Place-;\'amc Society \\ hich adherc'!' to the
traditional framcwork. Gin'n the current fad for reorg'a nising local gO\'Crnmenl and
impendin,g: changes which may dbolish certain counties (the Metropolitan counties
ha\'ing lastcd fOf only half a generation), it would probably have b('('n bt'llcr not 10 elTect
this change, nor to employ abbreviations for shire names which dint'r from those of Ihe

EP;-':S.
How best to assess the contcnt of a dictionary? Definitions per pound (\\eighl or cost)?
Is m) hOl11e to\\n/village/suburb co\'cred? In this casc comparison \\ilh Eilert E"\\aJl'5
Oiford D;c//O"ar)' oj English Plact-.\'alll" (+ Ih. ed. O.U.P. , 1960; in prim al £21.95) is
inr\'itablC', since that has hitherto bren the standard refefcllce 111 this area .. \ random
check of names be~innin~ with ',\' and 'H' in the (presellt ) count~ of Oxfordshire
produces the following results:

.Ilill,

Ekll'all

.\

17

26

H

26

36

This difference is principally caused h~ Ekwall discussll1~ rdativc!\. minor names usuall) from , \n ~lo-Saxon charters - \... here they pro\'ldc useful illustrations of (ertalll
clements, which are discussed at some Irn~th throughout til(' t{'xt, whcreas users of
!\Iills would nced to refer LO the two volumes on place-nam(, e!eml'I1tS by A.H. Smith, or
indced to Ekwall. for this information.
In order 10 provide a conSllm('f tcst of ~Ir. ~lills' diction"lry, a random selection of
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\'illa~('~ across Oxfordshirc \~as taken. and compared with
Gdlin~'s LWO ,'olumes. Th, Piau-Sam" oj Oxiortbhirr (19.;3)

I/ur/n

~IILI.~

spdhns::, pruhdbl~ -\\onc:!l ... nd dr,lnn~

In

Ekwall and with

~largarrt

a horn-shapm P'('C(> ur laml". 01 Iwrn.

lian
}fumlim

EK\\-.\I.L
1 sp. '/iah in a hOfn UI tc)Il~UC- 01 I,md', lK'tw('("1l 1\\0 Slre.lms. {I Ilnnllon
(;EI,LI\;(, as 1].;\\0;111
\tlLL.....
I sp -fanns('ad Iwaf lil(" hnrn-'ih.lpc·d P'C'l"(" of land"
LK\\'\I.I
'J "p .. 'Iun ol'lh(" Hork\ pruple-' (;U.I.I\;(; ." F.k\\all.
I h(' ch\'tr~c>Il(c- oj ddmiliull he-n> .lrisn Irc,m till' drm("nl -m~-. \\hkh \tills !-orc', as .1
CCltlnNllns:: IMnul,. ,lilt! I:kwall <1\ d{>noUlu.' ,I Inl\;' n.\Olt' I/omm.(al, dui\('d frnm tlwir pu IIlflll
!-M·t\\("CII two strrams.

A'l'flm~/Iln

II/hn/l'

("arn~1 Balf(it.

JJ"1lfJ. .~al(}m'.

\lll.tS 2 "p.; 'rord h".1 {"OI or nc'('" I)fl.lnd> {)I_ III·torD,ford
EK\\'\LL 1 "p._ ",1m,. ddlllilinn (;1:1.'-"(, .1\ t:J..w.dl
~III.I.~
1 sp .. 'C'SI,jlt' aSSO<:l.l1cd \\lIh ·C\III.I
I-:K\\\I.I. ') 'p., 'tun III C~rtla'<; J)(>uplc" (j1'1.1.I.'G i\~ \lilIs
I'hl' prohlem hert' " Ihe samt' <1\ fClf Hl>rntllll, ,lnel tu SUI1H' ("(tent rrnC'{'h Ihc' t h,II1\.:C" III
,juiludt' In -m( I\anlt"'i \\hi(1I haH un'unrc\ '1ntt> I(Wi)
:-'III.L~
1 "p. 'f'aSI nnulls} oflall(f OJ. jail, hltlalh
LK \\ _\LL 3 sp .• s,tlnr (jELLI \;(; ~,jnU'
:-'IiJls fails lu t'xpl.lin tiMI f'<1rh Sl)('ilillll;" of Iht n,lnU- indK.II(' plural.
\IILI,) I ~p. 'isl,md,\\C'II-walC'fcd I,md "I lh-nll;e$I'\I"lIion', 01:: htn.(t\/,It~
I~K\\\I.I.
'l ~p. ' H C'I1~C'\1 "Iallion isl,lnd' (,Li.'-"C,
';,Imt' bUI ~,I\" wnu',' 1<I\our<,
ThC' problC'm (Jj pn<;ol1,11 n~mn \\hid. Mf' .11'0 nmllnlln UHum h nKriy illu.,I1.III·d hnr
~III.J.""
2 .. p. '1.,laud lin il rI\t"r (.llird (:,-rn ,(:("lli{" . .,C'("und d~m("l1t manorial
EK \\.-\1.1. 6 'jp . .,am(" G ELI.I:\(. point'i nut Ih.1I Crrn I nul 'lI101h("r n.mlC' lor til(' Ol ~ hut
pWbJ.bh rf'I.l{(''o 10.1 .,tn"am Illmm~ hom III(" Illl\\n
\IILLS 1 'p., ' bMln I<lrm' or 'uuthin~ pMt ol;ln r,lill(' OL hat-uk "ilh Ill<lUotl,\I .111" ilr
Sulthom
F.K" \Ll. 2,>p .. .,('(' btuu. if and Bllt\\c-tl "",llul11(" SlIlh,lm •., III Bt"rks. G U.I.J :\(. ,.\ 1'.kh •• ll

There is no esselltial difkrcl1('(' bc(wccn Ihl' definitiolls in the 1\\'0 dicliotl<lric\, and
apart fi-om the greatl) Inn-rased ~lITi:l) of spclllllg"s ~hTI\ in the EP)lS county volum(,s,

the avcrage user gains little ad\,<lIllagc by using' the ia tll'l , Such variations as thert.' ar('
bt'tweC'n l\lills and Ekwall reflcel dc\"('I()plll('IH~ in tilt' !'itucly of names. and US{'fS would
ht w('11 <Icl\·ised to follO\\ up the references gin'n 1)\ til(" lonnl'r on p> 388>
In conclusion. ~Ir, ~Iills' ciiClionan Olav he r("commended as a hand~-si/l'd and \'l'n
dl'~\fl~ printed lad, mnum for anybody intrf('sl('d in quickl~ discO\-ering the I1waning of
,lll English place-name (other than pun'l~ local OIWSJ
For a hardback book in thrsl'
inflationan times it is reasonabh priced and 111'1k('s <l lIst'ful addition to th(' r<'i('f('I1lT
slH'lf or ~I()\"(.' compartment
KUIII B,\ILI\

Th, Otjordshm Domesdal' (,\icCLO COUIllY EdiLion), ,\10('1<> HisLori ca l EdiLions, London ,
1987-90.3 \'ols. and map ( Introdu cLion and LranslaLion, Pl'. ,iii + 50 + 16 unpaglllaLed,
f)om"da)' Book Stud"" PI'. x + 179: FarSII111ies and ~Iap). Price £150.
Long before it came to be re~ardcd as a lext lor scholarly study the Illlporti.lnc(· of
Domesday Book as a publi(.' record made its accessibility to the public a maller of
importance> It remamed a workinl{ record open to citation and consultation by membt'rs
of the public or their Jrgal reprcscntalin's until til(' 19th celllury_ From lht.' late 13th
[CnluI) it was possibk for enquirers to obtalll (,(·rtifit'd copies of extracts, but Domt'sda)
did not appear as a printed lext until ,\braham Farln at go\'{'rnmcnt expens(' produced
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hl~ superb edition in a nC\d~ deyised lype f()r Parliament III I iS3. which lhe Record
Commission republi!oihed in four \'olumes bet\'\'('('n 1811 <lIld 1816 with an IIltroduction
and mdext·~ b) Sir H('n~ Ellis. The fil~l n'plOduction of the manuscript itself \\dS
similarly a pub1irl~ funded enterpri~e \\' E. GladstOlw, no less, proposed that tht'
photographic expfrtise of the Ordnance SUn.T~ should be put to work on the puhlic
records and the result was the fac!oiimile edition of 1861 1863, issued in county \'olumes.
The \'ictoria Count\' Histon. be~an to commission tri.lIlsl<Hions <il the clld uf the 19th
c{'ntur~ dnd Ihese appeared in the earl~ \'olulTI('s for (·.Ieh COUnl~ 8\ the 1970s interest
in local hi~lOn IMd widened cnormously dnd work on local records \-vas bt'in~
undertaken by a ho~t of people who nt'eded, and drsrr\'{·d. accessible sourc("s. For the
radical historian John ~forris it was somrlhin~ of a crusad{' (Q make available for 'all
interested readers, both specialists and olhers ... important tt"xts which should be
,1\'ailabk but arc not ', Hc laullched the Phillimort edition of Great and Little Domesda)
and Exon, Domcsday (along with other medicval texts). with translation and reproduction or F<-lrl('~ 's tCXI in paperback and cheap hardback, ;.\ widely-used edition \"hith is
no\\ comple«' and to \\ hich index volumes will shortl) appear.
B~ Domesday's nil11h centenary \t'i.lJ' , 1986, \\e had mm'cd from the era or public
fundin~ into the era of thc joint \'enlUf(' of publIC and commercial enterprise. and rrom
the era 01 (heap hooks to that of very expt'nsiw' ant'S, The Public Record Ollic('
disbound Great and Lillie Domesday fc)r const'f\'ation and repair and lI1\ited ,\ 1rCto
Historical Edition~ to photog-raph lhe first before rebinding. Their superb facsimiks.
~alhered III their anginal quires. are nO\\ published undrr the ~eneral editOrial dircction
of Dr .. \nn \\'i lliams and Robert Erskine in Ihe 1()IlO\\jn~ thrcc editions:

(I) The I.ihraf\ Edilion in four boxed s{'ts, I\\() of rap,imiirs and two of Iranslalion,
ilnd thiTt\ three ("ount\ maps with DOIlH·sda~ informallon on landholders superimposl'd
on thc :3 male: 1 inch Ordnance Surn'y,
(2) The Count) edition, consistin'{ of three volumes for each county. one of facsimiles
and maps. one cOIIli.Hning an introductory essa~, bibliography, indexes and translation.
tht third a \'olume of f)omtJdaJ Book Sludit,I, common to both editions. County map.
(:1) A third luxurious 'Penny' Edition, accompanied hy the most shamrless hypt, is
doubtless aimed at the IX>ok collectors' market.
Four \'olumt's of indices of names, placc~ ,wd subJcrts art' being produced at dw
L'niversit) of Salllil Barbara, and will f()llo\\,
(The I.ibran Edilion and the introduction and Iranl)lation H)lumes of the COUIHV
Edition \\ ill he kept on opcn sheh-cs in ~eldtn tlld of Duke Humfrey in the Bodlcian
Library .)
These \'('n different manifestations of Domesday , of tht' 18th, 19th ilnd late 20th
centuries, prompt initial comparisons from Ihe user's P01l11 of \'ie\'\ .\s to co\'crag'e of th('
onginal I('XI, of tht' ,\ lrclO and the Phillimorc editions Ihe Phillimorr is the onl) OI1C to
reprodu e the texi of Little and Exon. Domesday .. \ 5 to case or use, this is too difficult 10
jud~{'. Once one has grasped the con\'cntion~ uscd on a rather o\-rrcrowded pa~C' , it IS
surprisin~ly easy tu find thc person, the.' plate, or the landho1din~ one wallls in thc
Phillimore cd it ion, thanks to its hea\',. printing of thc information rubricated in the
original manuscript, part of Domesday's own df('cth'c system of finding dC\'iccs. I'll('
more discreet pril1lin~ of the AlcclO Inay make this kind of quest harder Ihan in the
Phillimore, as ma~ its practice.· or referrin({ one to the reln'ant folio ralher than the
particular C'ntry,
Diffcrrlll editions adopt a diHcrent lavoUl of indi\'idui.t1 entries. and this turns out to
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he ~lIrpllslngl~ Imponant, ·I'he \ "je1Ori.1 (~()Unl\ HisLOr~ trctnslal1ons, f()llowin~ I-arley's
(·dition. n· ... pc-u ,IS he did til(' Id~out of tlw manusnipl. .1\ doC's .\Iecto. 'I'll(" la)OUl 01 lhe.'
Phillil11on" is "'0111("\\ hat [Cndt'ntl()W;, S(TI1lIll~ to su~g('SI a dl\·jslon. nO{ luslific'<I In the
manu-,u'lH, hC(\\(,l'lI ini()I'm<.ltioll about Lilt' d('I1H'SIH' and Illiclrmalion "hollt an implil'd
ph)sic.d ,illdgt· {OI11IllUIlIt) , "nh ItS \\CxKiI.md, mill ...1I1d 11l1'.tdO\\s. This is \(T) much 111
tUIW \\ith lhr {'()f1(eptuitl fr.II11("\\ork ..,ho\\11 h) tht' Phillimon' lransL.ltion (th()u~h it IS
onh I~lil to point out thaI \\orcb an' lI<tn ... latt'd dilkrrnti) in different count) ,'olul1ws).
Philhl11flIT\., l)ul11l'scia) ChlflidshilL lin IIiSliIlHi', i ... an England or ,-iIlClg'fS. of \,jllagn..,
,Iud ... m.lllholdcr, (I()r lillalll lind hOlt/mil) rhl 'lT \\nl' 1I11('qui\"C)(alJ~ sl,l\('s In,/) Ih
rOIl11.IS! I ~I ~II'II1()n'_,> (hfcH'dshilT, 111 his DOI11I'..,da~ translation I()r till' \ "inoria
(;OUI1I~ IIt...,ton, \\a:-. a ("on\idcrahl~ InOr(' mdlloriali!»('(i placr, \\hnt' \crfdol1l 11.Id
rcpJ.ll'cd ... l;l\'cr~ ('scrf's' fc)! ,)fftl) and thl" lilr~('SI group among- tiw l11illlOlial pOpUlillioli
\\'('IT \illt-ins (lillufli), The\l£'clO tr,lllslation is 1>,1"'I'd 011 thi.lt of lilt' \ 'inolia COtllll)
I iJ ... toJ~, but r.HHiou!)ly rdI-aim, from tr,lJ1 ... liltill ~ S(JIll(' It-rllb at all, gWlI1g us 111SI("ld
\Ilghn/.lllon ... 01 \\h<tl \\en pre'sum"hh III th(' original Luiniscd :'\orm<tn-Frcllrh IC'IIll!»,
Ihus '\ill.l!l!»' and 'horda!'s' If Ihis Ilc'ulralil~ ll1a~ haITh' ;l11~Onf' hOI Ic)r ft.'rtainlit,,,, 111
11 th-("('lIlur~ Englilnd. il is slill surdy IIi(' right lint' 10 take, !casl lik('l~ to mislc.ld 01 to
dilt(' dS III..,torir~ll dehat(, gon on .• \11\ u.I1l..,I,uioIlS \\hirh .Ir(' at all prohl(·Tl1.lti(,1I 01
('OlluO\n"i.t1 ,11'\' IlJlI~ expl'lillt'd in thl' ''\otl's to tilt' tran~ttlion' ami more lidh stiil In
Ill\' spc'l'ial suhjtTt t'ssa)s in tht' /JO"'(It/(l) Studt(1 \()lul11(' ()ne l11a\ IlOt ag-ITC' \\illl tht'
\il'ws lInd('llyill~ panicular intnprct;ll1()ll~ hut Olll' ~'.1Jl ... e(' "hal they al"('.
Dr . .John Blair's ('xC'elklH IntI'CKiuuiol1 to tht, Oxlordsll1n' \'oiullw of tht' \ket o
I)OIl1(· ... d,ly ~O('''' 1;11 hl'Yond <I 11.11'1'0\\ ,tlulysi.., 01 thl' 11'\1, i.lI1d l~lr hl'\ond thc' Illh
\'('11 IUI'), to g-iH' .1 hroad ,1('("Olllll 01 t hI' legioll he1\\ ('c'n t h(' .\1l~lll-~axon S('lIil'nH'1l I (tllel
IORb, Regiolls , rather, fOl h(' i~ ahl(' to sho\\ lu)\\ di"'paratt' \\t'rr Iht' s(,ttkr p('opics in
\\hdt \\.IS ()Ill~ \l'r\ latl' to hc' wddt'd Jilin an (,IHit\ callc'd 'Oxlc)rdshin"" (hn thi!»
l1t'tt'('ogc"llou", ~()l"it't\ ~1('r(').1 ,tlld \\ '('SSC'\ in turn I'St,lhh..,lH'ci llC'gl'mon~ 'C('lllr,,1 pl.lct's'
matt('ITd, B1<1il Ir;ln's the gTO\\th of tht' nct\\olk of 111ini..,(('r churches wrll fUlllisiH'd
with t'slall's
a particubrl~ skilfitl "dlil'\'(,I11I'l1t in \'i('\\ of Oxfordshirl' J)ol1H'Mii1\ 's
omission of inf(lrm.tlion ahoUl d1Urdlt,~
and of IO~ al ("C'lHre's suth <lS lkll'lon,
Halllpton. Kinlinglon and O'..;Ic)l'd il"ll'il. l·sl<lhli ... h(,cI ".., a fClI'tifird U'nlr(' lIndn ,\HIt'd's
son-in-I,I\\ and IllS dall~I\I('I til(' I..ld~ of tile' \11'I'('i01l1s ill \\hat \\a~ still ~1('1'nall
({TI ilol'\
Oxf()fdshir(' Dom('~day dOt's 1101 ~i\'t· 1II1(lrm.llioli about hundreds, hut lilest'
h,l\ t' 1)('("11 nTIJJlstrtKted alld as \\ IIh \'.,rh UHI1lI\ \'OIUIl1t', .1 srparalt' articlc' dnn ihl"~
tilt' mlnnal di\isloll!o! of tht' county.
Ph\ ... il.t1 Ir~tLUITS and the ("ol1stl'"inIS imposc'd hy tlw land itself hgulc' mon'
pmmllH'lltiy in HI,lir's Oxf(u"dshirc th.ln in Stenton's mon' 'f('udal' .t(TOllnt. lor "'IIK('
StenIOn· ... lime a g-rral dC'al has hrcn \\ril(('11 and dug, But \\c' han' nl)t ~('t n'oI('l1<'d the
point .tt \\ hi('h \ t"J"\ I11uch ran \'('1 he ... aid aboul Ii\'in~ and f~lrmjn~ in thc' 111h ('('ntUI\.
·.\ s \\lIh field ~~ ... tc'I11~, so "ilh SI'III(,I11('I1I"': till' illusion of imn1<'01orial \llId~c's h.t~ ~Ollt" .
..wd no l"ohrrcnt model lla"l ~1'1 repl<I('('d it', Hig-h !»tandard~ of pro<iunion and ("chUng
l'omhillc'c! wilh ..,dlOlarh l'C1utio!l "hell it nUllC'S to inlcrplet.ittion arc till' hallmark ... of
this l.t\'lsh cnt('rpris('
Rm.\~I()'» h i I II
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rJlt' ~l'nnaJ ('\T('. essential!) Ill(' kllu(s IWllch 011 rinuil. \\.IS <l produC"l of Iht' legal
rt'i{)rms of II l'nr~ 'I'~ feign. and made I{oing to (;1\\ in lhe ro~al courts an dtla1l1<1hk
prW'Ip(Tt fC)f .1 \Tr~ lar~(' s('uion of the population. 'I 'he nfl' ,\ as also an ilwaluahlr
()pp()rtunil~ for lh(' Crown to (',tlT\ out 011 ils 0\"11 l)('h.llf enquiries "hich \\ould
otlu:I\\i..,t' han' 1)('('11 ('normoush n.pC:llsi\(', much a ... tocl.l\ .\ ..,pace shuttle m,l\ carr~ <1
\\.Idr \ari('I) of s(:icilufic cnquin. The ~(.'nnal ('~ fC ('\'('l1lualh san!... under the w{'i~ht of
ih 0\\ n lIscfuiIwss. and its fOJ1'oaitu('l1t fUIlUiolls brfarnc hi,'cd ofT irHO spccial
commi"isiolls. ("nuns and enquirit's. Its heyda) \\ as the I :ith t:enlury, so til(' rolls of 1211,
tht, earliest survi\in.1{ for Oxfordshir(, and \\hidl Dr. COOPt.>1 IMs editcd, sho\\ thc S)Sl(,nl
in full \\f)rking order. Her uSl'ful introdurtiol1 ,analy'iC's 1111' kind of pcopir \\ho mainh
('onstituted thr dicntele of the e~ re, and til(' kind of case they brou~ht to it.
1"11<' l'~rl' W~lS ('\'ideml) it boon to widO\\s, \\hos(' actions of dO\\C'I" to retain a third of
t1l('ir laIr hushands' land constillltc 126 out of about 6S0 pleas \\here the action can he
identified. Cases \\ here .t \\oman's elm\ r~ had h('en maladminisl('red or disposed of
('Olltran to her '\ ishrs hy her husband during his lifctinw, whiir she \\as fnn",' (ouurl,
and ullahk to galllsay him. arc also 1(lUnd \"id ows \\CIT Jmollg the large general class
of Iitig.mls \\ho held modest ,lmounts of land by free tenur('; actions 0\"('"1" property in
1.1Ild hrought h~ lh(' principal H('luician illllO\'ations, thl' \\rits of nO\-r1 disseisin and
murt d'.IIl("('slOr. conMitu{(' thc nt'xt larg('st dass of husin('"ss, ;.md most im'oh c sm~lll
holdil1~s. not lan~(' ('statcs. It ,\a ... ,\onh going to Ii.l\\ b~ thest' processes, which brought
suu:rss 1O f(,uru'cll. and an 3ucplahk al.{r('('nH.'llt to tW('nty-ninr, of the fifty-two C3M':-'
hrought by 'HIl of 110\"('1 diss('"isin .. \ ... well as f(,H'rsing "ron~lul occupations of land the
fOUn \\as an im'aluable place to establish and fe~isl('r tiLIC', important at a time ,"WI1 i.I
highly ani\."(' land-mark('( had brolH.~ht into being inllnl'n~d~ rornplicatcd 'portfolios' or
small fr'('cholds. To this cnd the ancicnt procedure to d<'lC'rmille right by writ of ri ght
cOlltinued to he popular, cases ofwill"ranty of chart<'f \\t'r<' common, and it was worth thl'
c'-p('ns(' of ~oill'{ to court to ha\"(' the substance of the judgement or agreement
r('~i"'l<TI'd among its records. The <"yrc scems to han' h('cl1 of only moderatc use to
landlords .il log:g('rhcads with thcir tcnants. bcill~ prinripalh thc last reSOrt of thl'
landlord hoplllg to rx(ract b\ thr \\ rit of customs and '(,f"ier ... the rlusi\"{' srn in's of
plOlIl~hing ilnd r('"aping odd auf'S ow(.'d him b\ his frce tenants [+13J.
B\ tht' dr\'icc of the pr('"senling jurY thr ryre coun made use of the ancient loral
s~ stcm of tithing and hundred to brine; crime before thc rO\ <\1 justices. Dr. Cooper is abk
to slum how in this respect. as ill so many others, Lh(' .\n ge\·in judicial 5)ste01,
sophistic<.lted as it was in so man\ \\i.l)"s, \\i.l~ hamstrunl{ by til(' lack of simplr policin~
powers. 1-lomKide, theft and breach of the pea("e werr all thri"ing in Oxford~hire in
1211, hut it was difficult to get offcnders to cOlin i.tl1d to enrorce its jlld~cm('"nts onl"('"
Lhe~ wcrc there: mOSl or thosc accused 01" reported crimes, \\hich included sixty cas('~ of
homicide. simply fled or sought san("luan - a s('n'ice ,\<hich (,"en quitt' small churcl1('s
lik(' GlYnlpton \\('re i:lblr and willing to prmide 18·Hj. Thirty-two Crown picas ended in
acquittal. \Tr~ many in out!;HH\, onh thre(' in hangings. \\,illi am of York. the chief
justin> on the south-easlern circuit. \... as 110 J ud~e Jdfreys, As for small crimes and
br('".lches of the peace, the pelty offcnders of lhe 131h CCIllUr) will surely ha\'e I.{ot it more
Impartial Iwaring from lhe eyre judges than their predecessors had from the shirc ('ourt,
or tiwir succ('"ssors did from Ihc local justices of lhe p('ac(' , ... ho were to take o\"('r thili
bW'dlll'SS III the 14th century.
I t has 01" course to be borne in mind whcl1 using thc ('~re rolls that they onl~ represent
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J, part of the Ir~al buslIlt'ss III which the JX'opl(' of Oxfordshirc were t'ngagrd in 1241
OLill'r lurisdictions daimrd their share: the I()n~ arm of the bishop of Lincoln, for
instaner, plucked out fi)r the 311cntion of the rcc)rsiaslical court (7871 a case worth> of
InSp('("lOr ~forsr . the rhancrllor had cognizance of cases im'oh-ing scholar~. and the
boroue;h courts of much urban business (a hhoug-h the F<.·trplac(' family of Oxfc)rd ar('
representcd b) f(JUT cases). Tcnants in mallors of ancic:m drm('sne had lh('ir busincss
rc'fast in Ill{' f()nn appropriatc 10 the couns of Ihos(' manors [142. +85] or rl'fl'IT('d hack
to them. and cases cOllccrning unfrc(' ((,l1am'ies had lone; before becn excluded from til<'
wv.ll courls: the manorial couns werr thc prop('r plan' ff)r these. Some cases welT lifted
~traight into king's b('ndl h) thl' writ POllf.
For the local historian Dr. Coopcr's indcxl's of p('opk and plac('s will b(' in\'alu.lhk. as
\\ ill her d('ar and rcadabl{' translation and introduuion. Ilowc\,{'f, the r('adn is lC'ft to
stru~~k unaided \\ ith somr untranslatcd word~, particularh names of \\ rits, and a k\\'
tcrm~ which arr obscurr r\'('11 in En~lish. Somt' of th('~{' do Ilot maller but sonw, likt, 'hePUI himsrlf upon th(' ('ountr~' (a ppealt'd for d{'(ision b) a jury ), and replr\'in (bail ), do.
J'h(' practic(' adoptrd b) the inclex{'s of man~ legal works of ~Toupin.~ all tht' au ions
log-t'IIH'r in order of Ih(' lIame orlhe \\ril by ,,11I('h thn \-,.c·re initialed, and dealing \\ilh
Ihl' Olllcomcs of cases in similar fashion, io:., ,1 more llseful one Ihan tht' 1'111'('\"
~tlplhlheli«ll approach of thr subject index IWf(' \nd on a small point of translation, (~tI1
till' C'uphrmism 'w ... lccp with', so rrdokm of tht' 20lh frntu~, rralh han'" h("('11 nllTent
111 11ll' I :~th?

.Jack Howard-Drak .. «'d.), Ot}ord Clllm" Cour/I. f)'POH//(///I nJ:!-so. axon. C.C. Ilrp!. of
i.risuf(' and .\ns. 1992. Pp. i\ + -II. .\\-ailahlc from County Lihraries and from 0'011.
,\"hi,rs, pricc £3.9.1 .. \dd SOp. (£1 "vrrseas) ilord(,f('d b) post.
'I'll(' ~mall silt., of this wt'il-proclu('('d booklet belin. tl\(' Importance of the work itself ilnd
\\ hal it mig-ht lead to. It is a calrndar of tht' rarllest of ('i~htr("n \'olumrs or d('po~ili()n!'o,
m,l(ic 111 the church courts bet\\ {'en (. 1512 and I{j I~L I ntnnal n"idcnce sugg('SlS thal lht,
"ili.lrtinl{ datr should actuall} be in the 1510s: an all(,~i.llj()n about the s('xual misuHlduCi
of tilt' abbot of OSl1q presumably predatcs thaI abbey's suppression in 1539. Jatk
Hcm.lrd-Drake ilnd tht' Count) Council's D('partmrnt of Lrisure and .\rls .in: to 1)('
rong-ratulalcd on their t'ntl'rprise 111 launching what is hop{'d will be a serifs rakndann~
.dl eightrcn H)lumni. L'nlrss other., can be persuaded to help \\lIh Iht task of
transrnption, ho\\r\Tr, til(' snirs is likcl\ 10 br a long lime in Ihe making.
It \\oule! scarrci\ h~t\(· b('('n possible to choose a more useful body ofmalt'rj,,1 from tht'
County ,\rchi\·c5. I'll{' \"alu{' of ('cclesiastical r{'cords has long- been known to Im'al
historians ilt least, and thr) are incrr(.lSingly published <lIld studied. But the Oxfordshirt,
material is used rriati\'rly lillll' brcause, although it is no\\ gathered logeth<.'r III one
plan' (Oxon. County Archi\'rs ) and cared for and catalogued, it is unindexed and
ullcalendared. Oxford Church COllrls and, one hopes, it~ successors \-\-ill chan~e all thaI.
\Vhat it r{'\'eals rna, surprise and should dcli~ht those \\ho have not yet had thr good
fortune to spcnd lime in the jostling com pan) of farmers, shopkeepers, labourrrs, and
d('fics who bring an almost palpablr sense of their world to the 20th-century reader
Hele is Sir l\lidrltol1 of l\lal{dalell Hall scramblin~, it I<., allrged, in Ihe nick of time from
l\li~tf('sS Butler's bed and house. Herr is John Knapp or \\'hitchurch, accused 01 tht not
\'('~ suhtle trick of soaking- his wool beforl' laking- it to br \-\cighcd for tithr. Sex and
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monr) werr ("vcr preoccupations of the church and tht' la\\ \\'ho could be umno\t'd.
en'n at cl distance of 450 years. b~ the lra~i-comlC prrdll'd01rTH of Hl~nr.. Tanner of
L'ppef Hc\fc)rd. morlall) stricken \\lIh plat{u(' and II.H('d to Clt-lIMI' his d\in~ \\isht,:-, lei
,\itncss("s Iistl'llIng for safcty's sake outside the \\ indO\\?
Thefe is much more to the depositions than ('rrant clerics. cuckolded husbands. and
squabhlin~ lithe-payers. Tithe disputes, for instann'. can hr an irr('plac('ablr source of
information about landholding, farming practice. and )ocal <:u~LOm. The calendar H.'lIs
us in lht' \-'('1"} first lithe case , .. hat \\as the 10(dl custom in COrtl\H'Il. ChastlctOn, ,ind
Long Compton. and what was the market price of ('\\('s and lambs. It also tells us that if
we go to the ori~inal we may expect to find detilils of OWl1t'rship. sales, overwint('rin~,
and the br3ndill~ of lambs. From the matrimonial cases thrrr emer~es a clearer idea of
,,,hat the marria'te contract meant to coupks in th(' mid Ibth ct'ntur:, scaled It'ss b~
solrmniz3tion in church. a subsequent and sefondary ritual. than hy pli~htin~ troth.
c1aspin~ hands, and exchangin~ kisses and LOkens. II is e\'en possihle from some
disputes to obtain details of fluctuating property prices in Oxford.
It could he argued that the simplest and quickest \vay of rendering accessible the
whole serirs of depositions would ha\T been to prod u C'(' indexes of names. placrs. and
subjc.'cts. It would be a pointless argument, simply bc.·caU'~t· there is no-one willine; to do
il. Jack HO\"ard-Drakc has chosen rather to list tht· names of thosr in\'oh'cd in cases ~IS
parties or \\ llT1eSSeS and - a decision likel~ to bc welcomed b~ family hisLOrians in
partifular of tllO,;e referred to in passing; to summaria' each case; and to indicatc \"hat
additional information rna) be found in the original. It mil\ be a slowrr method, but it
has the advantage of making readilY a\'ailable ilS much information as many readcr~ an'
likely 10 wanl. Tho~(' wishing to consult rhe ori'{inals (and it should he stressed th.H
Church Court.! is more a guide lhalt .\ transcript) will find rhat ~1 r Howard-Drake has
g-enernusl~ deposiled his fair!) full lral1!')cripts, interiei.l\t'd with photocopies of th('
origina ls, 111 til{' County ,\rchi\'cs. Church Court.1 includes .l .~ood shon introduction,
indexes of pnsolls, places, and subjects, and a useful list of all lilC deposition books and
their shelfmarks. I IS publication is to bc.' \Trj warml) wcirollwd.
CHRISIOPHER [h,

•\ . p, J('nkins (ed, \ Thr CorrrfpolldfllCf nj I1l1hQP SuArr. Oxfi.)rdshlf(· Rc("ord Son('t \.
1991 Pp. XXX\ + 336. Prier £20 to non-m(·mhers. incJudin~ p.&p.
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Thomas Scck<.'r. an ex-disscnter snccred at hy Horace "'alpolt' and sniffed at b\ (...1.
Ahbcy ('<1 good industrious and conscientious man, but of no striking abilit\ '), is
recri\'ing further dubious accolades in our own da) Oil til(' sirength of ha\'in'{ kft
substantial archives, in the publication first of the fruils 01" his \·isitation. then of his
autobiography, no\\ of his correspondence as bishop of Oxford: and there arc hints of
yet morc to come. The present volume, admirably edited by .\ .P. Jenkins. consists of the
small bcer of a diocesan's in-tray durill'{ his Oxford years. a period later described b~
Seckt..·r as OIlC in \\hich he had 'not muC"h work on [his! hands' Three hundred and
fourtcen pages of correspondence over a period of a do/.en years, though Ii uk by
comparison with the great acti\'ists of IBth-cC'ntur) reli~ion at homC' and abroad. do not
entirely brar this out. and have a certain intercst in showing how what l'"\'cn . \ bb('~
admitted to be an 'industrious and conscicntious' bishop spent his lime. The rffcCl hen'
is much the same as all those histories of universities \Hinen b~ registrars from tht'
malerial accumulated in their departments. Srcker was like a ("onscielllious rc~istrar
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,.. ho knows that in some measure the hcalth of the institution he serves drpend\ on lht
proper and just enforcement of the rules, 11(' harw.'d non-residents and IIlcumbtl)(s \, ho
did nm appcar at his ,"isitation\; he hounclrd churchwardrl1s; he did his best to li('cnst'
all the curalCs so that he "auld be in no doubt on \\ hom to pin rt'sp()nsibilit~ f'If ('\('1")
parish; and he fought a long-funning (and inconclusive) srrirs of skirmishl"'I ,.. ith
Oxford colleges, especial!} LiTH.:oln Coli('g(" whose fellows put loyalty to the college wt'll
<lht'ad of loyall) to the parishes th('\. nominally served or to the , ... icler interest... III' til{"
Church as rmhodird in tht' bishop .. \s tht, Rrctor of 1.111('0111 put it luridl, I hnd.1 grc.lI
indisposition to a personal app('arann' uf tht" minist<'r 111 an\ act of suhnllssJOTl hut to
the col1t"gt"', lie helped to au~m('nt poor li\ jn~~, and pn-'ssrd for the drc('nt maintenann
of church prOt)('rty, His \'ISilation articles \V('f(' bl'Uer designed than many, He ('\'('n
diss{'minated religious tracts. All this acti\lly had as much to do with the real ends of
thr Church as that oflh(' r('gi~lrar has to do \\ilh tht' ('nds ora uni\'ersit\, thaL is to S,t",
something but not a great deal I L may h'l\ r .1 hcaring- upon apolt)l{lcs for episcopa( \. hut
doc's not help much towards it judg-t'mt'llt of SrrklT, Th('f{' is <l lim rippk herr 01
JacooHism; nothine; al all about ~l(,lhodislll_ Snkn mUst h<.\\(' kIlO\',:n l1lurh mon° ,li>out
both than his dioCf'san corre~pondelHT I('n'als Equ'III~, onl~ IIIH' (,OITCSPflll<iclll,
\\' illiam Frcind. r('ctor of \\'iIlH.'\-. writfs \\ ilh humour; tht· Oxfordshin' rirrg\ rould
m'n'r ha\'e b('('n as strait-laced or as gro\Tllinl{ a!'. llin appear hen' \'{'\lTtlwll's", thl~
('orrrspondelln' n,n('(:IS ont' ~id('
18th-lTIlIUf\ lile:On(' commcnt IS p('rhap~ in order on th(" ('diwri.!1 policy unonl\ IIIg till.", U~di.ll
\'olume That policy is an archi\ist's r.Hht'! than .1 hi~lOrian's polil'~ , \rrhi\'ists 10\'('
tht'lr papers (a nd arc paid to do so); hi ... tori,llls lo\'(' u~ing thrm (and an' paid to do ... oL
This volume aims to preser\'c as much as pos~iblc of tlw ori~inal ch.u..u."trr of the papn!oJ
'a!oJ typrscllin~ costs permit'. It \\ould, I think. h<l\'l' htTIl beller, and ('{'uainh dll'<qH'1
to admit that publi.')hing tllt·St· docunwnt.. . lI1\ol\r ...... ul~it'uin~ th('m 10 it proc('ss of lil;!;ht
modrrnisation, ,md e'\plain at tilt' beginning \\ hat the limils of this W('I'C Hut thi ... i ... the
vi('v. of one \\ ho Im"cs doctlllwnts not f(1I Ihl'ms('I\'I's IHlt fill the lIS(,~ to which tilt'\' Illil\
b(' put.
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rill' strength~ 01 this hook, df'ri\'ing 11'0111 Dr I illn!oJ conSldl'r.lhlr (',\Pl'IIt·lIlt· or
U",tdling lH'w('omns to I(){' ..d hi ... lOry, <liT Its prO\'i~ioll of OJ. useful flUIIIIH' or Engli ... h
hislOf\ dra\\11 \\Ith lhe nerds oj" the' lo{ .. 11 11Istori.1Il III mind, and its tOI1(Tnlr.l{loll Oil
lht·IllI· ... which an' likd~ to prO\T allr.ll'ti\r .md frulliul to lho~l' (olllt'lnpialing flilUlc'
n· ... ('.trch lilt' .J.r~umelll I~ support(,d h~ .1 widt··"tIIgillg ~("t ot t .t~1 ... tudil·s \\ hi("h
fOIl\,(,l1ifnt1~ ~lImmarize impor1<lIlt \\01 k h~ olhn ... e1ml.,,· .... <md then' are 1+:2 illll ... lI a.
WillS, most of tllt'lll wcll-cho"'l'11
.-\ first chapter hricny r('\"i('w,,; "'lH"h <u'u's"ibk printcd sourr('~ as ('arl~ lIincrallt's, old
rOIlIll:v histories, tht \'ell. and old IMrish ,lIld tOWII hi~torirs, I'hl'l"(' i ...... ounc! .tdvl("('
,-I hOIl t takin1:!; proper nOH'~, .md <1n injunnion to gt'l .l\\a~ from 'fllst~ allliqu.u"i.lll
l"tllnpilations of ulifOnne('ll'cI 1<ln ... · 1)\ "'Ii("klllg to .1 · ... han d agend.1 or qUl'stions
qtu'slions which ma\ be ask('d of .111 ptUTs, .Il1d M(' ('1'1111,11 to whilt Dr. Tillel cksniht·s
as tl1(' '11('\\ • lot'ill hi~lOr~ rJH'rt· <liT then loti I Ihrollologirai duptns. illl'orpor.tlinl;!; not
Oil" Lhl' ~enrral hi ... torieal outlille and tht· (",,1"1' studit' ... hut .list) lists or SOllHTS <IIHI 111
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some inSlanfes fairh drtailrd anah sis of sources .. \ final chapter discusses the value
and mcthod of ft'cording placC's as the\ an' om\, and there i~ a commendabl~ brief but
usclul hl"h()~raph\
Thf' <opt' is ambitiom. and, I('avlng asietc' lh(' illustrations, the book. IS not lon~, so it IS
prrh ..lps nol surprising to find UnC\Tnnf'SS or treatment. The author is clearly more- .ll
home in the Earl~ ~lo(km and ~Iodern chapters and at tim('s till' outlines of ~axon and
~It'di('\al histor\ b(,('ome sh~hth breathl('ss f('citations. The treatment of feudal tel1urrs
is \ ..u~ut' .Hle) sometimes as in statements ilhout Quia f.:mptoTtJ) misleading. Copyhold is
mcntiolH'd hut not c-'xpJainrrl. and althou~h a charter and a fine are discussrd and
illustrated n('ithel tht" (eXl nOI hibliOi{raph~ orfrr an) baSI( ~uidanct' on land la\\, sureh
Ollt' of Ih(' ('omn1on('st pilJalJs for th(' oeginn{'f, En'l1 so the ~lediC\'al chapler contains
\'Vell-balann'd discussions or Desertcd l\kclie\'aJ \'illages, of Lollard), and of the
de\Tlopn1('J11 or ro~ al courts and lh(' mag-istraq,
Recurrt'nt Iln(crtilintit.'s O\'(T the eXlrnl to \\ hich Ihis should ht' a 'hem to do 11' book
parlirulilT I~ alleu the Irealmcnt of SOllITl'S. Probat(, ilwcl1(orics, CeIlSUS('Ii, parish
re~i!)ters, and ('\t'li slIn"l\"ini{ hcdgl'r()\\S ..If(' thoroughly di,\('ussed, bUI other sources t()r
\\hich til{'r(' is mudl less .wailable ~lIidi.ln('(' ar(' merel~ liliu'd, Thus \\(' an' wid that the
kin~'s 'locaJl~ ddiH'rt'd jll."iti e' is H'('orcl('(1 undt'r Gcnnal Eyrrs, .\SSIIt'S, Goal (Ill)
))eli\'('r;.-, and O~(T "lid Tnmill('r -but \dMI does thl' beginner do 11("t? The usefulnfss
of till' Pip(' Rolls i", ('mphasisrd . hUI \\ith no hint Ihal Iheir interprctation IS f~lr Irol1l
straightfof\\ a rei.
L'ndouotcdh, h()\\('\Tr, {host' \\ ho rcad this book throug-h, rather than lrt'aling it "s a
manual. will hel1efit gu'atly: its cumulalin' rffc[t is 10 It'i.\\T a powerful mess ..u,{t'. Ihc;.
will S('l' \\ t1\ lht' histor... of ..l partirul.lr plan' must bl' S<'l'l1 in tl much wider e(onomir .lIId
adminlstrau\'(' (ont('xt and constant h compar(,d \\ IIh mhe!" pl ..t("('s. I"h<,\ \\ ill hr
imprrssed b~ the imm('nse varirt\ of 10011 historical ("peri(,I1<,(" for this book in its
catholicit ... lakes us lhrou({h a long period of lim(' and (0 mall~ placl's, examining- \\ iddy
different ttwmrs. II is salutar) indecd LO rang-e, within a f(·w pae;es, from classic
open-field villagrs like Cuxham to th(' sharpl;. cOlllrasting histOrical challeng-es presenl<'d b~ Delph or Esh \\'innin l{,
,\ fn\ minor quibbles should be noted for an~ future ('dilion. Tht' statement on p. 19
Ihat the \'CH parish is IIm\ the ri\il parish is in('orr('ct. althoug-h it is true thaI more
recent \"{)lullll's h<l\'(' taken a more fll',ihk approach to trC'alin~ the 'ancient parish', On
p. 21 1 tht'f(' .In' I d('),f'llc('S to pholO'{raphs of Bolton and Gatl'shl'ad "hich sound
intrr('SIllH~ hUI cannot h(' {()Und, On p. 86 tht· caption 10 a poor phow~r<.\ph of tilt'
r chur(' in Deddingwn seems to su~~est thaI it \\as il'sclf <1 hur~ae;e plot rather than .\11
ac(ess paS!Hl~e; stld, too, lhal lhe opportunity \\as missed to explain that lchure, tuer.
chury etc. \'>as ttlt' ~Iidland rqui\"alcnl of the nonhrrn 'ginner which occurs clscwhere
111 thc hook. Ir tht' intcnlion W.IS to illustratt' a t~ pical hure;ag'e plot thrn there must be
thousands of heller t'xampit-s,
In L!;('IHTal Ihl' illu~tr.llions add g-r('atl~ to th(' lexl as \\(,11 as ~i\'in~ th<' book a pll'aslIle;
appt'i.Hann. hut t1u'r(' .Irf' il 1(-\\ other odd chOICes: much is made of Ih{' '(~Teat
rebuilding' of LI1L!;land from the lain 16th c('nlur~, but il is illustrated ('xpressl} by i.l
modest ("ollag-(' in H ook \'orton whirh (thoug-h doubtless of the period) has no visiblc
dalrabk fi.'aturcs. and il fc)liag('-«)\"('f('d, r('roored, <llld e\"identl;. much-altered house in
YClmillsu'r Rrproducinf{ ori~inal documents is diflicuit, <md thost' on pp. 96 and 98 ar('
too \mall to 1)(' inl(}rmati\-e

